GOODIES
6 pack cookies $9.25 - $10.25

Snickerdoodle Cookie .................................... $1.65
Baking: EVERYDAY
white flour, cinnamon, cream of tartar
baked perfect to please your palate

Gluten-less Almond Cookie ..................... $1.85
Baking: T, Th
Freshly baked, melt in your mouth. So Tasty!

Peanut Butter Cookie
Baking: M, W, F.................................................................. $1.65
It’s not a pancake! It’s a peanut butter
cookie! mmmm!

Ultimate Cookie ...................................................... $1.65
Our delicious oatmeal base with walnuts
and chocolate chips added to the mix!

Apple Streusel .......................................... $2.50-$7.45
Baking: F, SA
Available in muffin and teacake. Key
Ingredients: apples, brown sugar, whole
wheat flour, sour cream, cinnamon

Blueberry Lemon Poppy Seed $2.50-$7.45
Baking: T, TH
Refreshing treat for the warmer months.
Lemon muffin with blueberry in every bite
with just the right amount of poppy seed!

Pumpkin Chocolate Chip ............ $2.50-$7.45
Baking: M, W
Muffin & Tea Cake
Back by popular demand! Enjoy this tasty
treat during the off season!

May-June

Sticky Buns ..................................................................... $3.85
Baking: T, TH
THEY’RE BACK!!!
The ultimate sweet roll covered in ooey
gooey goodness!

Bars ....................................................................................... $3.25
Baking: Varies
San Juan Bar, Brownies, Blondies, Lemon
Bars, Turtle Brownies, Bread pudding, Pecan
Pie Bar

4009 E Main St. Ste A
Farmington, NM 87402
(505)327-4422
www.farmingtonbread.com
M-F: 6:30 AM-6 PM & Sat:7 AM-3 PM

HANDCRAFTED BREADS
Made from scratch every day.

Honey Whole Wheat ....................................... $6.45
Baking: EVERYDAY!
A perfect blend of five pure ingredients freshly ground, flavor-rich wheat, pure
honey, filtered water, salt, and yeast.

Sundried Tomato Swiss ................................. $8.50
Baking: T, TH
Garlic, basil, oregano, black pepper, dried
onion, and hot sauce compliment sundried
tomatoes, white flour, and Swiss cheese.

Raisin Cinnamon Chip ....................................... $7.95

White Harvest ......................................................... $6.45

Baking: M, W, F
Our famous Cinnamon Chip bread plus
raisins!

Baking: EVERYDAY!
We keep it simple with 5 ingredients.

Cracked Pepper Parmesan ..................... $8.50

Cinnamon Chip ......................................................... $7.75
Baking: M, W, F
An all-time favorite bread no matter how
you slice it! Enjoy the sweet goodness of
cinnamon chips in every bite.

Baking: T, TH
Coarse ground pepper and the buttery
flavor of Parmesan cheese unite for a
perfectly balanced bread. Try this broiled
with butter and crushed garlic with your
spaghetti or lasagna.

Dakota ................................................................................. $7.50
Baking: M, W, F
Sunflower, pumpkin, millet, and sesame
seeds are generously kneaded into our
honey whole wheat dough.

Green Chili Cheddar Garlic ..................... $8.50

Challah .............................................................................. $7.50
Baking: Friday
Blend of whole wheat & white flour, honey,
eggs, and salt.

Baking: M, W, F
Large pieces of melted cheddar cheese
blended with garlic, green chiles, onion,
cumin, oregano, and paprika in a whole
wheat and white flour dough make this
bread must have for grilling, sandwiches, or
parties!

Savory Biscuits ......................................................... $2.50
Baking: EVERYDAY!
These perfectly fluffy, buttery biscuits will
satisfy your homemade cravings!

Sourdough ..................................................................... $7.50
Baking: T, TH
Cared for and fed daily, Baked to
perfection! We are proud of our popular
and tasty bread!

9 Grain
Baking: T,TH..................................................................... $7.25
Red and white cracked wheat, rye, barley,
corn, millet, oats, flax, and buckwheat
kernels make up this fresh, whole grain
bread.

Gluten Less ................................................... $8.95-$9.35
Baking: M, TH
Varieties are Plain, Dakota, Cinnamon Chip
and Jalapeno Cheddar.

GOODIES
Fresh, wholesome, made-from-scratch daily!

Berry Cream Cheese Scones ............... $2.95
Baking :M, W, F
A just crunchy-enough exterior and soft,
fluffy inside filled full of fresh berries and
chunks of cream cheese.

Cranberry Orange ............................................. $2.95
Baking: T, TH

Cinnamon Rolls ......................................................... $3.85
Baking: EVERYDAY!
Cinnamon, brown sugar, and butter rolled in
a fluffy whole wheat-kissed dough, drizzled
with cream cheese frosting.

